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(AP) John!
welterweight J

knockout --"or
Saji Francisc
of a schednleiA
National hall
ton took everyt
giving Hpppe
when the fight)
the referee.

MINNEAPOLIS,
(AP) The conditio
Delaney, St. Paul
weight boxer., was I
physicians, as "very. 1

tonight. There was 1

In his condition throiK
day, physiclanssaid. b li
suffering from blood poi.i

PORTLAND. March 2
Clete Kauffman, Ti

Ohio, wrestler, defeated Y
sick, Portland, two oat V
falls here tonights Ka
took the first and.thjrd.faj
Kara s irk the second- -

Stamp "collectors are to f
a new favor from the Fren,
eminent in the.fofm of art,
ly engraved stamps ma''
special care. 1
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-- itia!l Fighters Here
During: I Winter; Plant De- -

jVcide on Larger Men

var V? the fistic menu far Sa- -
fans, "Matchmaker Har- -

has decided to offer up
" ... J'dish of heavyweight bat--

?xt JVefinesdar night at the
V Young Peter Jackson,

;..,rtl. A negro ' heavy, will meet
nv luyes or Independence in

1 jfocal :arena on. that evening.
i tfep a. long array. of Email and
ler figures here this winter,

1 couple of redoubtable "big
MI, 3 njcetnese are expected to

if. irnisli: plenty of- - variety for the
ring bups.- -

. 4 .

Youne Peter Jackson is well
lutM, n to practically "all rins fol-
lowers in this part of the country.
Hi? has been appearing in Port-
land against such men as Tiny
Horman ami Nig Yeager, where
li has built himself up a good
reputation. '

wTiny Hayes, pride. of the Inde- -
v.ndence fighting stable, has been
vting strong this winter, accord-- j

i; to Matchmaker Plant. lie has
itron fighting main events in Se-
attle, Walla Walla, and ..other
iowns in Washington, and doing

11. He tucked away his last
opponent, in Walla Walla, by a
wN-place- d knockout wallop.

Hayes will be iff Salem tdday,
and will begin working out in the
armory tonight, at 7:30 o'clock,
where the fan cansee him every
veiling. .

, This, will be the first heavy-
weight fight in Salem in a long
tiihe-ifcin- ce the daysVbf Pill Hunt,
in fact it also looks like a good
one one that should pack in
hordes o fans.

Fry's Drug Store, 380 N. Com'l,
he. pioneer store. Everything for
vprybody in the drug sapply line,
ith .standard coods and Quality

ervice always. ()
For the wrecked and damaged

.utomobHe, Hull's, 267 S. Ccm'l.
Tel.- 578. Tops, glass, radiator,

L .ily and fender work.. No over-
charges here. Expert work. ()
BIITH SIGID IIP

Boston in the final round of the
series fo-- choose1 the champion's
outstanding challenger. " ' ' .

There is- - still an outside pos-
sibility that two other candidates
iriay elbow their way to considera-
tion. Ttickard still clings to hope
that Jack Dempsey will come-bac- k

and Paulino Uzcndun is clamoring
for a bout with the victor or with
Maloney.
- McTigue will climb through the
ropes riding the crest of an im-
pressive knockout wave., during
which he has stopped King Solo-
mon, Billy Vidabeck. Soldier King
and Paul Berlenbach.
- Despite this record, however,
Sharkey, 24 years old, rules a 9
to 5 favorite with the betting com-
missioners.

Supreme Court Justices
Decide on Five Appeals

Five, opinions were handed
down by the state supreme court
here Tuesday. They follow:

Meridinal Company vs George
F. Moeck, Jr., appellant, appeal
from Columbia county; action
upon account. Opinion by Justice
Bean. Judge J. A. Eakin affirm-
ed

El?rath Steel & Iron company
vs William Corn foot- - and Robert
Mcintosh. .doing business as Corn-fo- ot

& Mcintosh, appellants; ap-
peal from Multnomah county;
action for damages. Opinion by
Justice Coshow. Judge Walter H.
Evans affirmed.

Western Grain company vs
Beaver "Land-Stoc- k company, ap-
pellants; appeal from Multnomahcounty: action to recover damage
for breach of covenant In war-
ranty deed. .Opinion by Justice
Coshow. Judge Walter H. Evans
affirmed.

State of Oregon, plaintiff and
respondent, vs Eric Matson. de-
fendant and appellant, appeal
from Columbia county; appeal
from conviction for statutory of-
fense. Opinion by Justice Rand.Judge J. A. Eakin affirmed. Peti-
tions for rehearing denied in Mu-
tual Life Insurance company vs
Chandler. Rowland, vs Fenner
Manufacturing company .andScrogRin vs Beckett.

Never Cold in This --House!
Fully Plastered, Six Rooms

South Liberty Street
Corner Lot $3009.00
I LRK H & ROBEBTS

Phone 1334

EORSALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock Good Location;
See KRUEGER, Realtor

14T X. Coml. St. Phase 217

Man v or Our

A group of California basketeers who will attempt to annex their fifth consecutive coast
conference basketball championship when they meet the University of Oregon for the con-
ference honors at Eugene March 3, 4 and 5. California earned the right to meet Oregon for
the coast title, when she won the championship of the southern division while the Webfoots
triumphed in the North. -
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DRIVES

Ju

All Northwest Five
Picked by Coleman

BASEBALL PRACTICE

CALLED BY EDWARDS

Prospective Members of
Senators to Begin Regular

Warming Up Sunday

The staccato sound made by ash
meeting horsehide. music to the
ears of every dyed-in-the-wo- ol

baseball fan. will be heard on the
Twelfth street diamond for the
first time Sunday, when candidates
for the Salem Senators will hold
their first workout of the season,
it was announced definitely Tues-
day by "Frisco" Edwards, man-
ager of the club.

--Of wMursc. rain- - may- - intirfere
with this program, but if the
weather man gives them half a
chance, prospective members of
the team that will represent Salem
in the Portland City league will be
out warming up their throwing
arms, chasing flies in the outfield
and testing the coordination of the
old battln eye Sunday afternoon.

TM its rt rpmirts that thpr arp

WITH used MY
be tht
terest

keeping himself in condition while
doing- - motion picture work on the
Pacific coast, will leave Saturday
night for the Yankee - training
camp at St. Petersburg, Fla. His
weight, 221, and his waist line,
39 inches, now are close to his
best playing figures.

Ruth's arrival today to the
cheers of a big crowd of fans in
Grand Central station, a flying
visit to his wife, ill in a hospital,
and the settlement of his salary
differences with the Yankees pro-

vided a swiftly moving drama for
flying squadrons of newspaper-
men and photographers- -

After the smoke of all the bal
lyhoo had blown over, however, it
developed that only about ten
words were required for the Babe
and "Colonel Jake" to reach an
amicable agreement.

"Well. Babe, how will $210,- -

000 fcr three years suit you," the
colonel suggested after a brief
preliminary chat.

"OK," replied Puth, without
hesitation, and stuck out his fist
to bind the bargain.

Everything in the book store
line, books, stationery, supplies
for the home, office or school
room, at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'l. ()

The Peerless Bakery. 170 North
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. ()
California Hoop Player

Races for Eugene Train
. BERKELEY, Cal.. Marrh 2.

(AF) The husky young man who
EaShed around the corner tonight
and boarded the northbound train
on the fly wasn't a fugitive from
justice or anything like that. Only
Milton Butts. University of Cali-

fornia basketball player en route
to Eugene, Or.

The California squad left last
night to meet Oregon for the Pa-
cific coast conference champion-
ship. Shortly before train time
Butts was taken ill, sent to the in-

firmary, and dismissed 24 hours
later. He will arrive in Eugene
Thursday night half an hour le-fo- re

game time, and by putting
on his gym suit in the train can
ts.ke his place as forward.

Nash leads the world lit motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the F. W. Petty-
john Company, 3C5 North Com-
mercial St. ()

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort- -

h giving, long wearing shoes fox the
least money. Come and be con-rince- d.

12p N. Com'l. .()
Portland Beavers Drill

at San Jose Spring Camp

SAN JOSE, Cal., March 2.
CAP) 'With regulars slowly
drifting into camp. Manager Ernie
Johnson of the Portland Pacific
coast league team expects it will
be next week before his entire
squad reports for practice. To-

day 21 players went through a
light workout.

Paul Strand and Elmer Smith,
slugging outfielders, reported
this morning and spent tfte day
chasing flies and swinging at the
ball in batting' practice. Sath
eemod to be in condition and

uhifh nrrfrl tn the nontprf icia
fence- -

The team will play its first
practice game Sunday when John-
son will pick a team to play an
All-St- ar team from the San Jose
winter league under the manage-
ment of Andy Phillips ot the New
York-Pennsylva- league.
' The newest creations Sn Spring
Hats at the Vanity Hat Shoppo.
Each hat possesses a charm all its
own. Beautiful designs and. col-
ors. 389-CouxtS- t. (

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads. Dies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies ot .every
kind. Best! by test. Ask old cus-
tomers. 439 Court St. (

formal Students Turn
! Attention to Tennis

i OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, March 2. Special.)

With tha basketball season al
most closed students 'at the 'Ore-
gon Normal school at ;"Monmouth
are turning their attention toward
tennis, and. the splendid concrete
courts built by the student body
.are daily .in use. Aspirajits for
the tennis' tournament' heltf each
spring are, practicing and a sched
ule of preliminary games i now
being arranged. Temporary tteams
are being formed for the nation-
al game oC baseball from fwhlch
the first team will soon be pficked.
Prospects for the b&eeball steason
look promising with a large num-
ber of men?turnihgout for prac-
tice. Girls gymnasium classes will
soon desert (the inpride games- - and
begin work; on the hockey field.
Hockey is t becoming a favorite
branch of athletics , among the
"women students at the normal.

Cobbs. & j Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get estimates, look at
quality f imatexiai, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th St. ).

Baker Diamond drill prospect-
ing on Mother Lode mines war-
rants 50 0-t- on plant, a

"1

SALE PROGRESSING

Eight District Championship
Teams Coming for Basket-

ball Games

Sale of tickets to the state bas-

ketball tournament. March 10, 11
and 12, was progressing rapidly up
in Tiittf1r nflprnnnn flfpnrrtin?
to reports received by Physical I

Director R. S. Keene of Willam-- 1

ette university. The tickets are '

on sale at Ken Brown's sporting
goods store, at Anderson's sporting--

goods store, and at the office
of Graduate . Manager Lestle
Sparks at the university gym-

nasium.
The first row of seats in the

balcony on both sides, and the
bleacher seats on the north side
downstairs are being reserved,
Keene explains, and purchase of a
season ticket is the only way in
which one of these reserved seats
may be obtained.

If necessary, some ofthe seats
on the south side will also be re-
served under these tickets.

Season tickets for high school
and Willamette university stu
dents will be placed on sale Mon- - t
day at the university and at the
Salem high school office.

Selection of the teams to repre
sent tfie various districts will be
made this coming week-en- d, with
district tournaments in most rases.
Some of the high schools which
are conceded the lest chance to
qualify in their districts are Tilla-
mook. Eugene, Astoria. Pendleton.
Medford, La Grande, Itedmond
and Salerh.

Stop, look, and listen to our ap-
peal. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 165. Hand work our
specialty. ()

Have your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, 33 2 State.f)

WnieUE WILL TfiV

COMEBACK TOH
Aged Heavy Will Step Into
Rins; Tonight at New York

With Sharkey

NEW YORK, March 2. (AP)
Clashing -- in "what is generally

accepted as the semi-fin- al strug-
gle of Tex Rickard's heavyweight
elimination series, Mike McTigue
will attempt to extend one of the
most remarkable comebacks of
pugilistic history at the expense
of youthful Jack Sharkey from
Boston in Madison Square Gar-
den tomorrow night.

For the first time since Rick-ar- d

gathered the pick of the
country's "big men" to fight it
out for the privilege of engaging
Gene Tunney, the battle route
will take two contenders over the
maximum distance allowed under
the law 15 rounds. And for the
second time within two weeks a
near capacity throng is expected
to pour into the coffers of the
Garden gross gate receipts ex-

ceeding S150.000.
It will be by far the greatest

indoor "gate" McTigue has at-

tracted in all his 12 years of bat-
tling. It also will bring to him
a golden opportunity such as has
come td few veterans of 34 years,
for the winner "of. this melee is

P. H. BELL
MORTGAGE LOANS

INSURANCE
Off. Tel. 607 Res- - Tel. 2141W

SAN FRANCISCO
(S30 ROUND TRIP)

FRIDAY
On Special Day-Coac- h

Train
Leave Salem 10:12 A. M.

Arrive San Francisco
Saturday 11: SO A. M.

'Phone 80

Southern pacific
dtj Ticket Ofrico

184 North Liberty Street

Call On Us
xtor. Any

Auto Patrts

s Telephone 6MS

vaV GompromiseJgreement
V AfW QW ToIL-- i

iiV A ,.uAtA ,QLence," atd Coleman in comment- -

NEW PORK, March 2. (BY
Tii. Associated Press.) Four
lours after he came back from
the make-believ- e life of motion

..rk with a demand for a $100,-- "
salary. Babe Ruth today hit

tin- - sidewalks of New Ytrk
and accepted a three year

ntract with the New York
Y.iiikces at $70,000 a year.

it look less than an hour's con-!Vrf- n

with the Yankee owner,
.lnfl Jacob Ruppert, for the

i.mums home run hitter to accept

Are Not Mentioned In u
AaVertisin!

A little indulgence in careful, critks.
establish the fact that the b?st Aal
dependable Groceries are here. '

is compromise offer whiche the men in the outfield a
v. it , makes him tha high-- "' bnw time shagging long flies

.... . . .l... .1 f ? w V T

CONFERENCE TITLE

REMAINS DERDLOCK

Continued Silence From
Whitman Indicates Un-

willingness to Play

Hope for a series of games
between Willamette university
and Whitman college basketball
teams to decide the Northwest
conference, title, flickered out
completely Tuesday when Coach
"Spec" Keene of Willamette, aft-

er trying for several days to get
in touch with "Nig" Borleske,
athletic mentor at the Walla
Walla school, had still failed to
hear from him.

Just why Borleske has failed to
reply to Keene st telephone calls is
a mystery to followers of the hoop
game here, for on paper tho Mifl
sionaries appeared to have a good
chance to win from Willamette if
the series was played on a neutral
floor.

This. Willamette was willing to
do in order to get the champion-
ship decided, although it was th--

local school's right to play on its
own floor this year': But Bor-leske- 's

silence indicates that he
doesn't want to play it off under
any circumstances.

The obvious conclusion is that
Whitman is figuring on claiming
the title on the basis of it3 two
extra games with College of Idaho,
something that is contrary to the
old Northwest conference rules,
under which no two teams were
to play each other in conference
games more than twice a season.

Willamette would have an equal
right to claim the supremacy on
the ground of Whitman's refusal
to play it off, but this the Method-
ists are not planning to do. The
result apparently is a deadlock
for the title.

19 25 Standard rruick Coach, in
excellent condition. Look3 and
runs like new car. Otto J. Wil-sor- f.

Tho Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. ()

Cross Meat Market. Biggest
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. ()

Parker & Co., 444 S. "Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
nbout repairing your car. ' Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. ()

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired
New or Used Motors

for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

Accurate
Mike

4 LARGE LETTUCE
for .... ..

ITALIAN PRUNES
6 pounds for
PEAR BUTTER
Quart Jars ...

125 OUNCE CANS OYSTERS f A

Special, 2 for...
CTP A ir ' CirT rw-K-

19i:7 Ilaskct-ba- ll

Team
First Team

Schuss. Wash., t).. Forward
Miles. Idaho - Forward
Okerbers. Oregon ..Center
Westergren, Oregon.... ....Guard
Graap, OAC ....Guard

Second Team
Snider. Wash. Forward
Burr, OAC Forward

Kain, Montana . Center
Dalquist, Wash ....Guard
Onnther, Oregon ...Guard

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE. Corvallis. March 2.
Two jnen from the University of
Oregon and one each from Wash-
ington, Idaho and; OAC, were
picked as the choice of the nortlir
west basketeers by Ralph O. CoTe- -
iii st n liswkfthsll ntfifinl v"hr k:iW

I all conference teams in action this
scason and officiated for all teams
e.cept OAC. Washington placed
two on the second team while
Montana,, Oregon and OAC placed
cne each.

"Schuss of Washington is one
of the best shots in the confer- -

ing on his eelection. "I appoint
him captain as he is a clever and
heady player, who has proved he
can handle a team well. He sizes
up the situation and has the con-

fidence of his team.
"Miles of Idaho was undoubted-

ly one of the outstanding players
of the season. He was the star
of tho Idaho team for the last two
years. He would make a good
running mate to Schuss.

"Okerberg of Oregon has been
one of the outstanding centers in
the west for some time. He is a
dead shot, cool and collected all
the time.

"Westergren of Oregon is the
ball-haw- k of the conference. He
handles himself nicely. Is a hard
man to guard and ' a constant
threat.

"Graap of the Oregon Aggies
is a clever dribbler and very de-

ceptive. Always cool under fire
and undoubtedly was instrumental
in whatever honors OAC won."

Patton's Book Store offers all
the latest in Birthday Cards. Try
them. Ask to be shown the fun-
niest of all cards, Scotch Birthday.
340 State St. ()
Sumpter Railroad Clears

$40,740.57 During 1926

The net income of the Sumpter
Valley Railroad company for the
year 1926 was $40,740.57, accord
ing to the annual report of the
corporation filed in the offices of
the public service commission here.
Tuesday.

The operating revenues were
$434,704.22 while the operating
expenses were $317,986.13. The
net operating revenue was $116.-718.0- 9,

while the operating In-

come was $82,789.23.

VANCOUVER GETS LAND

WASHINGTON, March 2

4AP) A house bill, authorising
cession to the city of Vancouver,
Wash., of a strip of land paradi-
ng the Columbia river within the
Vancouver military reservation,
was passed tonight by the-senate- .

The land is to be developed into a
highway by the city.

Conservatory Graduate,
Former student of present di-
rector of Oberlin. conservatory
wishes pupils. Experienced ac-

companist for, soloists br. rhor-use- s
either piano or pip organ.

. Call. 726-- B after 3 P. MV --

or 8GS- - any- - time

Nice arid Tender -- 'J..:,.ZXLZX.
ROUND. RTF AK "!HTv ? 3a
Tender
1'UKK CHOPS. f I IfLean ......... O v

(Come in and see our new Meat Pparrnent),
POTATO T ,

SALAD ........ :... ..... .....
' U1

COTTAGE : ! nnJ
CHEESE
CAMEL' CIGARETTES
2 Packages for. : L

port to make two really fagt'ieams.
but he wants it plaihly'underttood
that the team is not yet picked in
any-'sense-

, and invites any ball
players who have a feeling that
they want to appear in a Salem
uniform this year, to show up at
the ball park Sunday.

For the pitching squad there are
Beck, Fleury, Ashby, Barham and
Itussell catchers trying out will
be Edwards, Bliss, and possibly
others.

Infielders include John Sullivan,
Proctor, Ridings, Adolph, Maison,
Bishop, Girod, and Fitzmaurice,
the latter a former Condon player
who has a reputation as a heavy
sticker as well as a speedy fielder.

Candidates for the outer gar-
dens are Bliss, Fleury, Steers,
Reinhart, Bob Sullivan and .Mac-Farlan- d.

But the indications are that Sa-

lem will have markedly stronger
competition in the City league
than it met in the Greater PoTfel
land Valley league last year, an
Edwards promises that if the can
didates he has lined up now are
not equal to the task of holding
the strong Portland teams, he will
find some players that will.

The date forthe managing com
mittee to get together has not yet
been set, but the meeting may be
Friday evening.

Pavilion Doors Locked
While Webfoots Train

EUGENE, March 2 (AP)
The doors of McArthur pavilion at
the University of Oregon have
been barred, locked and guarded
the 'past' two day --while Wi Riae-har- t,'

Oregon basketball coach. and
his - proteges have-- , been working
hank in preparation, ror the cham-pfansh- lp

play-ol- f series scheduled
here Thursday, . Friday and pos
sibly Saturday with the University
of California aggregation; m ' 4

'Jast what has gone; on behind
the hug concrete walla of the
pavilion ' will probably remain
secret, llowqver. it is Intimated'
that the Webfoot machine ' has
worked incessantly the past, two
days with a "tapering .off" exer-
cise" with every man on the squad
present.; " '

5 ' ' .

New sweaters. , A large shin--
metit tostlnl . 'New patterns.- - nw
Bhades In" the popular pull-ov- er

and oat styles. ' Scotcb Woolen
'

Mills, . , ()

PRTNCE ALBERT, . TOBACCO

.uant'u usure in iris nauonai
! tij'. whether., iriiyer or official,
n! ziioa hrth an increase of ?17,- -

;i jour over his old salary.
I I Babe's new " contract

--'l" '00 for three years --calls
a yearly pay eheck exceeding

; v ..:.,oiji the salary of . baseball's
"'ins figursiCom'mlaisdner 4

! rulK It ii ttttderBt&H to top
$10,000 the pay o the iext

- Hi salaried player, Ty. Cobb,
. '.it am contract with th Athletics

r him about;f 60,000, although
! !'rtd as

according to present
'.vii! attach his signature

! " '' :' to the new, document
v i h r places the five year agree-- "

f t undr wliich he received
from 1922 to 1926,

-

I ho slnrcrpr. tchn Tina bepn

t )

Sour Stomach
"Phillips Milk of Magnesia"

Better;thanSoda

Instead of soda hereafter take
Httie "Phillips Milk of Magne-M1"i-'o

water any time for Indi-K'.'sti- on

or sour, acid, gassy stom-- a

and relief will come Instantly.
For fifty years genuine "Phil

''Pa Milk of Magnesia has been
pr'isribed by physicians becauseu 'cornes three times aa much
ar,(i ia tbe stomach as a saturated
fomtion, of bicarbonate of soda,
i'vin- - the stomach sweet and

Irom all gases. It neutralizes

Kr'T)iy urges the souring waste
'f nv the system wlthont purging.
jsi.s it Ig more pleasant t0
..n.", than soda. Insist " upon

i hilHps." Twenty-fiv- e cent and
cent bottles, &ny .drugstore.

Ji'i of Magnesla"-ha- a been the
v i. i aup luiut ui

Co.
a"-- Charles H. Phillips Chemical

na ua predecessor Charles H.
lJpa siace 1375. Adr.

LOG, CABIN SXRUP, .

Medinm .

LOG CABIN SYRUP
SmaU "

PURE MAPLE SUGAR
Pound '.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP
f$3.00 Cans; Oh 'Sale at.

- - -- ..., .... mmm v

l 25c

i

Bring us your ef

4
x 19c'cash

Telephone
' 28?. FEET l)P IJAR

ii -- ' Jfc I T A HTs , sTfiRF - IMP
United Grocers of OresorCorner. Ferry nd labertr
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